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Commodore 128D
launched at NEC

Las Vegas
show
report

seep6

hghl M the Which Compaler?
ahow 31 Biimingham NEC
with launch of the 1280, and
the first pubhc showing of the

Amiga, despite the fan that

the show is mainly

The 128D, intended
small business complement
the 1S8, fealuies a built-

is the detachable keyboard, a
feature designed to attract

CI 380 package also

'hich supports 40 and 80-

displays making it

mg damonEtraled, including

Sciipt 128 and Vizavrhte I."
both word procesBOia pi

grama; Micro Clerk, an in

grated suite foi Eetailers: a
AcquisiUon, a progtammable
database with sunilacitiea to

the best -selling dBase nilH,

Commodore says the ma-
chine will be available from
next month priced, including

VAT, at £S38,8S,

The Amiga attracted large
crowds, although theie

Teiy httle software on shoi

appeal to business usi

which is the market Commo-
dore ia primarly aiming a\

this country. So far, there i

reasonable range of pro-
giamming languages, sc

exciting graphics and sound
packages, and a small ni

ber of useful applications.

Commodore's UE sales and
marketmg director, Chris
Kaday, talked optimislically

INSIDE THIS WEEK
NEWSERIES
The Atari 520ST

Software and firmware
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CBM launch at

Which? Show

aboul apecialisi applications

like desktop publishing and
graphic design, but Commo-
dore needs to win the aupport

software market.

Apple used the show to an-

Apple ha9 also enhanced
the operating system Rom
which now gives better

graphics and much faster op-

eration. A new, fast peripher-

al interface has also bean

Sub £100 modem now ready
THE siilj-£100 Voyager 7

modem is now available {torn

Modem House. Also available

is the more sophisticated

Voyager 11, for business

micros, al £114.94.

For £91.95. the Voyager 7

offers auto-dial and auto-an-

swei facilities, with baud
rates of 1300/75, 75/1300 (re-

verse Prestel), 300/300 full

"nhalfdu-

The Mac Plus will cost

i2.2S3. while the 512k Fat Mac
stays unchanged - a system

including Imagewiilei con be
hadloraround£1.700. rates i

Elsewhere. Amatlad was verse

the Macintosh's development makuig its Which Computer? duple:

andioceaseproductionotthe show debut, promoting the plex. Software is also avail-

first, the 1285 Mac. PCW8256 and 612B machines able for a wide range of

The new machine. caJled to the buamesa community. It micros, mcluding Alan XLs

the Macintosh Plus, comes was assisted m the venture by and XE, the Amsliad range,

with! megabyte ofRam and a Digital Research, which including the PCW B266, BBC
new disc drive that gives launched tour of its best Band Commodoie64/!Efl.

800k of storage on a single j known packages for the ma- For the Amstrad, the soft-

inch disc. chines, (see separate story), ware uses the SkyCom multi-

The Commodore software

was jointly produced by
Modem Houbb, Y2 computing
and Micronet. and the BBC
software also supports all

Prestel functions.

Modem House also plans a

Spectrum Voyager package
and packs for the Atari ST and
QL in the next month or so.

Further details from
Modem House, 70 Longbiook
Street, Eiceter, Devon, EX*
6AP(039321335S).

New ST with bitter

tipped for Atari
ATARI IE now strongly tipped

to be working on a complete-

ly new ST machine, whitii will

graphic capabilities.

The new ST will not neces-

sarily take on more memory,
probably remaining at 51SK,

the size of the S30ST, now
Atari's entry level machine m
the US. However, it will incor-

ferrer). A blitler is a device,

uutrently used in Commo-
dore's nval Amiga micro,

which transfers data held in

one memory location to an-

other memory location. It can

speed up computer opera-

lions considerably partiiTular.

ly m screen handhng.

The Pawn
4 oDBtinnBil from page I

parser (language analysis

system) which allowed for

complex typed inslructionfi to

be issued to the computer.

The Atari ST version fea-

tures highly detailed graphic

screens illustratrng some of

the locations. The program
has been converted from the

QL by its original creators

Atari executives were nai- Magnetic Scrolls, while the

ther confirming nor denying graphics are being prepared
' by Oxford Digital Enter-

prises, best known for the

adventure Macbefft.

planned for 16-bi

and also for the C
64 with disc dnve.
The package is expei

project. "There are rumours,

nounce anything yet," said

Neil Harris, Atari US's hard-

ware product manager. "But

you may hear some interest-

ing announcements at the

Hanover Fair this spring."

Art studio offer

from Rainbird

THOSE V

professional to

created with Rainbird's

Studio, CI

jfler is available to Spec-

(casEette only), Commo-
dore and Amstrad Art Snidio

Further details from Rain-

bird Software, Wellington

House, Upper SI Martin's

Lane, London WC2H 9DI.,

DR Moves on Amstrad

For £4 9S Dimen
dump your picture l

paper usmg ila

ink jet printer from cassette

or disc, A more professional

screendump can be obtained

for £7,95 - Dimension will

mount your masterpiece on
card and gloss laminate it.

Apple announces
rosy results

APPLE has announced record
results for the quarter ending
December 27, 19B5,

Profits reached an all-time

high of SSe.Sra {£39.79m) on
sales of SB33.9m [£373.35m).

This sales figure is Apple's

second highest ever.

al an encouraging lime for

Apple - its upgraded Macin-

tosh Plus WBB unveiled at the

Which Computer? show last

week. The results also fallow

stringent cutbacks made at

both Apple's Califomian base

and its British division.

GEM and CP/M creator Digi-

tal Research has turned its

attennon further to Amslrad's
PCW 8256 and CPC 6128.

The company has launched
four packages for the ma-
chmes - DR Graph, DR Draw,
Paaca2MT-r and CBasjc Com-
piler, Its Logo IS already bun-
dled with the machines.

DR Graph is a business
graphics program.
Draw is designed
visual aids for

presentations.

Pascal MT* is a compiled

version of ISO standard Pas-

cal, and CBasic Compiler al-

lows Basic programmers to

produce fast stand-alone ap-

plications. Each title costs

£49.95. Details fromDR at Unit

12, Fenlon Way, Southfields.

Basildon, Essex,
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THENo.1 HIT

'SKYFOX' is the most realistic awe-inspiring combat simulation you'v
ever seen on your computer. 'SKYFOX'gpvcialfmatuns ittcluda—
* AIR TO AIR&AIR TOGROUND COMBAT
P- 3D SCROLUNG fLIGHTSIMULATION
¥ TSSCE/UdfffOS Ifrom training mission to massive InvasionI
» SSKILLLEVELS {Uom cadetto ace otthebase)
P-AUTOPILOTFEATUREFOR LAUNCH& ENEMYSEARCHES
P^ ONBOARDA BASE TACTICAL-COMBATCOMPUTERS
¥ CONTINUOUS LASERCANNONS
* HEAT-SEEKING A GUIDEDMISSILES
JOYSTICK 8, KEYBOARD CONTROLS

• GETSKYFOXNOW9



CES Show Report

ray pi!

the Sky Ranch Motel In davra-tovm La

Clean, warm, friendly. Slop in for coffee ax
ins, proclHinied the hage neon Bign. A pool i

six-lane highway, ils testauiant a Z4-hoi

a joint in the back laom of a hIdI machir
aUay.
Yea. it's the Winlei Consumer Electronic

Time for the biggest gathering of micro con
an computer calendar. Over 100, DC

thousands of miles just to spend Tout days
Those (hat book early gel into the Hilton, or

I Inn. Those thai don't end u]

Sho«

This was the show when
Atan came good. Not
only did it announce

some spectacular pnce re-

ductions and a new machme,

modoie seemed 10 fade

"lo-one expecied Commo-
dore - currenily losing

und $30m (£BOm) a quar-
- to eKhihit at the conven-

thal the company gave s

press conference on fhe first

day of the show only.

In many ways [I was a cru-

cial show for both Commo-
dore and Atari. Neither can

3 described aa financially

musde-bound, yet both have
» 16-bil micros in the US

shops - Commodore 's Amiga
and Atari's 5HOST were both
out before Christmas, find

software is a crucial factor in

Britain, nearly all the major
US soltware houses have
abandoned almost entirely

the 8-bit machines (Com-
modore's C138, Ce4, Atari's

XE range and the Apple It -

neither the Spectrum nor
Amstrad has made any
impacT in the US), Instead

opmg some excilmg products

machmes.

them know which machine -

Ihe ST or the Amiga to

support. An unprecedented
nurnber of US software firms

didn't have stands at CES -

instead sending roving rep-

and Atari.

lalion on the part ol Commo-
dore not to e)*ibil. The deci-

sion had The effect of largely

shattering confidence among
Ihe US houses thai Coimno-
dore would come good with

the Amiga, Even Electronic

Arts - the most outspoken
supporter of Ihe Amiga - be-

gan to get tvolchy, h has in-

vested $600,000 {£400,000) m
developing Amig^ material

and its marketing vice piesi-

deni Bing Gordon admitted to

being disappointed at Com-
modore's absence.

Atari reacted to the situa-

tion aggressively as only Jack

Tramiel knows how. lis large

stand was packed throughout

the show with people eager
to see the 520ST go through

its paces. Its price in the US is

nov; laUing rapidly. The 312K
machine withmouae. Gem, 3i
inch disc drive and colour

$899.95 (£6001. The 1

]QS

flrar oseU a

Coimnodore something to

Apart from Atari, by far the

most significant shift of em-

ducB IS-bit software. The
programs now m develop-
ment really are a generation

on from anything seen for Ihe

Ce-l or Spectrum. They are a

vindication that 68000 is ev-

erything il has been cracked
up to be: a quantum leap in

graphics, sound, complesity

of program and entertain-

ment value. Programs like

Electronic Arts' Deluxi '"

Ihe 530ST and mouse for

$399 (£2651. The machme now
comes with abuilt-in TV mod-
ulator meaiung you can use it

with an ordinary television.

II could mean thai a sirailai

version of the 530ST could

end up in Britain selling for,

say, E'lOO.

Atari also announced a IM
version of its ST for under
SI,000 (see Populsr, January

16), and a pack of lis 8-bit

130XE micro, 1050 disc drive

and 103? letter-quality prinl-

andReti IS (the

prototype form)

tor the Amiga and The Pawn
from our own Rainbird via

Magnetic Scrolls on the ST
make the point very well.

On the 8-bil software side,

most of the new material at

CES was for the CGA. Apart
from a very neat golfing simu-

lation from Beach-head au-

thor Access, called Leader
Board, there was httle of great

Microprose showed
ihre mulati

grama lor the Ce4/Cl

fTighl Simulaloc; ten acrobat-

foira; SUeni Service is a

submarine simulation; and
ConUict in Vietnam, accord-

dangers, defeats and vic-

itruggle in the jungles and
"ice paddies". Presumably
le object is to embroil your

it can never wm. Jel. the fol-

low-up to Flighl Simularar II

on the Ce4/C12"
Logic, looked good,

ery for FSK
One interesting side efiect

terial ui the US is Ihai British

developed material is sud-

denly much in demand. Two
UK compames ate currently

maldng significant in-roi

lary Firebird Lici

'There were also quite a few
bits and pieces of m
the hardware side. Bodylink

is a peripheral for the C€4
costing 5339 (£160) which
raeaaures your heart rate,

skin conductivity and muscle
activity whilst working out.

The X-10 is the lowest priced

home control system
seen, controlling household
electric appliaj

(£33) unit and SI

Grolier Publishing showed

software linked II

The system using a dedicated
Philips CD play

(£600) and a
PC. Grolier has put its Ameri-
can Academic Encyclopedia
on CD. containing an incredi-

ble 220,000 pages of A4 ieit

forS199(£I32).

But this was unquestionably

Atari's show. With i

deal for the US it is now likely

Ihal the ST price will ir

be slashed in the UK. Then the

ST will be the first affordable

full 68000 machme.
By the Glial day of Ih

Winter CES, when eithibilors

and visitors alike Id

in the show and became
gripped by America
ball n - the

versally acknowledged I

Atari had played and won.
David KeUy





Argus tape

As you now mcorpi
Home Compuang Week-

ly it/i\h your magums, I'

der if you can help me wilh

my free compulei lape as oi-

(eiBd in Ihe laal edilion i

~

new, which had a coupon i

it offering a free lape foi m
Plus; 4.

1 posted this lo Conlon Di

velopmeni several meet
ago, and the tape has still ni

arrived, 1 wrote lo Conic

asking th

thai il 1 prewaimed the tape

and recordei carefully [

could load Auwolf succeas-

tully, which leads me to think

that condensation due to cold

weather was pail of ihe

However, 1 have nothing

but praise for Ihe way Virgin

dealt wilh my difficulties and
(or Ihe speed in which they

responded To my queries 1

only wish a lot more cotnpa

Martin Bennett

The Bame Conipnting
Weekly flee lape offer Is in

fact gtiU being dealt with by
its Eonnei pubiisheis, Ai-

gns Press. Jlnyone wilh

qoeriea should wilte lo Ai-

goB at 1 Golden Square,
LondoD Wl, oi phone on 01-

431 0636.

Virgin help

I
own a Commode
Shortly beioie Chiistmas

ordered a copj ' "
Games 2 for my son direct

ftom Virgin Games. In juai a

lunaiely Airwoil would not

load. Al first i thoughl the lape

was faulty and as it was only a

week before Chrisbnas I

phoned Virgin and asked
them 10 help.

They immediately sent me
a replacement tape, which 1

received withm two days, but

lam could lie with my data

recordsi, so 1 lehimed the

replacement tape with my
apologies to Patricia Mitchell

at Virgin. Again just two days
later 1 received a letter from

her with advice on concern-

ing an Azimuth alignment kit

and oflering anather tested

Indeed , the head ahgnment
system is probably out, but in

the meantime. 1 discovered

printing thai I have to do. and
al £8 a throw the cartridges

are very eitpensive. 1 have
been using purple cash reg-

ister ink (goo) to reload, but

100%
:o{myci

arrangement.
1 would be obliged if you

could tell me where 1 might
purchase some suitable black

•A-^'
f4

53f"

eluded saying they h

9Za PRINT #3; CHHS 27; CHRI

930 LIST m
940 CLCfiE S3: CLOSE #4

Control codes go through

channel as the Interface 1

manual directs. Line 910 se-

lecls the American character

set to give the hash sign as

one would want in a listing,

tilihough this will lose you the

L sign unless speciE"

ts have been

mVol4Noll.l

none were left. So please

could any reader sell me the

vital issue lo allow me lo as-

semble The buggy.

A Herberl
8 Colmton Mains Ciove

Edinburgh

We ondeteland thai it !
possible to le-lnlc Epson
cartridge II with black
stamp pad ink, which is

availabla dom slationeiB. It

should theiefore be feasible

to use the same foi yours.

Not SO popular

As an avid reader of your
magazine [ must thank

you for covering a wide
range of computers. The
problem is liaving a not ao

popular computer like the Ta-

tung Emslein like myself, I

the magazine. Could please

run a spot for the not so well

known computers, covetinga
djifereni one each week, I'm

Special Offer

Here is the third coupon to cut out and add lo your caid ui our

Special Offer. Remember, once you have collected all the

coupons, you can claim either a free Firebird tape, or Tony
Kendle's new Arcade Champions Ctiide.

emphasised mode which 1

like for clear hslings.

The typeface will be pica

by default, but ': PRINT U3:

CHSS 37: CHRS 77;" oi

PRINT m CHRS B7; CHRS
JS." would respectively give

Elite or Condensed print if a

more compact listing is want-

ed, The numbers given to

channels "b" and "t" are, ol

course, at the programmer's

My Brother manual puts the

'B them in clear

eof

In defence

I
read wilh nods of approval

A B Wright's letter in Issue

Vol S No 2 defending the

Spectrum and celebratmg the

M1009 Brother prmteT, h is

plam that both flourish de-

spite critical demgraiion o(

On the matter of getting

Spectrum liatmgs from the

M1009. I do not know what

interface Mr/Ms Wright is us-

ing, but with Interface 1 Ihave

had no difficulties. 1 would
write on these hnes:

900 FORMAT "t"; 9600: OPEN
#3;"b":OPEN#4;"I-
910 PRINT #3; CHRS 37: CHRt
32; CHRS 0;

I that Mr/Ms
Wright caught N Hankin's

splendid machine code
screen dump routine for the

Spectrum/M1009 combina-

tion in your Xmas week Bytes

& Pieces. It goes hke a train.

G C Walson

23 Chisholm Road

Impossible

I
must agree with Xev

Marks letter in Vol 5 No.

I've found il impossible to do
some fairly standard adve
ture game techniques such
altering the map during play

on Incentive's Graphic Ad-

3 for

-. hice

package is r

simple Ihmgs but unfortunate-

ly most games worth writing

need lo have some complex
problems as well as the sim-

pler ones, otherwise 11 is too

I keep gemng half the

problem set up, then fradmg
there IB no way of compieimg
it - the struchire of G-4C ju

Torquay

iR COMPUTING WEEKLY



^'Reason enough
to buyanAmstradT

TONY BRIDGE,
POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY^^— ftbe

^ very clever and friendly

piece of software? .oJuTr^vTIo'-^ames

"^GRAPHIC
ADVertTUR€

'P*i>'»athe best adventure
^ writing system

in the world.

OUT NOW FOR ALLAMSTRAD
CPC COMPUTERS.

CASSETTE £22.95 DISC £27.95
(introductory offer on Disc until

1st February -£24.95)

COINING SOON FOR
SPECTRUM, COMMODORE

AND BBC

Telephone orders and enquiries

(0734) 591678

INCENTIVE
SOFTWARE LIMITED
54 London Street, Reading RGl 4SQ.



ST Software Series

Writing on the wall
Extra Help which piompts you through
ihe more complex operadons.

Funcbon Keys provide a tew ew
fealures - New Page forces a pac

Jeff NaylOr kicks offour ST software series - with a look at 1st Word break. On a W-rea monitor page, nw
bera are marked in the margin. You c<

Atari UK'b recent decision to lected documenl under a new filename),

change Ule software supplied and Layoul. Wn'le gives you Ihe oppor-
mth the 320 STleaves those with tunity to save a marked Mock oi Ihe

current document to a new Sle. A major
flaw m the program reared ite head
while using thiE option. While c

\ Indent.

ST'3 and still waiting with jtw one major
question - how good are the substimteB?

In place of Digital Research's
CemWrifoand Cemf^ainf, ST ovraeni are

to be given the word processing pack-

age iBt Word, a databaie entitled DB
Master, Doodle, a graphica program,
and Megaioida, a game. At the time of

writing, all but Doodle were ready for

release, so Iheie should not be too long
to wail (again): will it be worthwhile?

other a tile 19

1st Word
Early versions of Ibi Word a
released vrilhoul printed iiMlmclions,

but a Ble called Readme informs yon how
to load and print out (he manual,

Gm'dB.Doc, using lat Word. 1st Word
preserves the Gem desktop environ-

ment, changes the puJl-down menus and
adds two desktop Bcceoaoriea. One is a
table from which you can aelecl charac-

ters with the mouse, transferring them lo

Ihe cursor position in Ihe current docu-
ment. This may seem like a ginunick but

does allow you lo use characlers nol

available from Ihe keyboard. In addition,

len labelled function keys are displayed

across the bottom of ihe screen. NeiOier

the character table or function keys can

be moved, and remain ondoniBath any
nmdowB opened over them.

The pull down menus can be used to

select most of Ihe program's feaiutea

including some allocated to the function

keys; these can also be operated by
iikeyic

with the same name, the Write option

seems to bypass this safety meaaure.
Read is Ihe complement oi Wnte. load-

irvg the contents of Ihe specified Ble al the

cursor positioning Ihe current

document.
The next menu is Edil. Find. Replace

and Repeal Find are fully implemented
being and there are also four movealjle marks;

region of 7BK - perhaps 8,0

but before this you begin, to

memory for cut and paste operations. A
e another file good working size would be around ZC

slralegio pomla in

the document and then use Colo Mark to

get there quickly. The Black menu al-

lows you to define blocks for other menu
options or in order lo Cut, Paste, Copy
and Delete them. The mouse can play a
role in block marking; if the lexl falls

completely inside a window ihen il can

f A4 ~ and you could get four or

more such files on one disc.

The Isl Word disc holds a tutorial file

lo teach you editing sequences. Other

des on the disc are concerned with

printer uifitallation - Hex files tor com-
mon primers lo be edited (by Isi Word)
to suit your own prmler and Ihen used by
an matallahon program.

Using 1st Word reveals il lo be both
friendly and fast, but 1 do have a few
reservauons. If you set the keyboard
repeal rate lo a reasonable speed fi

cursor movemenl, you can Ihen get in

liouble when deleting lines or indenting

paragraphs. GST admits this, implying
thai Gem does not allow plogiamsto bait

These are displiyed

Indicate the UP fui^

function keys, Kei

Indicate the current

hild ten an/off

/MU text on/a

ilgfit Xixx on/of

Insert node/ouer

Kegs F6 ttiraugh FIB a

i>w«m'Aaa3MS6Tm!"»s«'(i«,-./BiH* '^:

:{<=>T6flBCDEFIiHIJlLHKDPaRSTUyHKYZE\]V
'

ghijkliinopqrstuwiMif ll'^aCUaSSaacefeeVilIt

baQuyiJuC£VBNLauniiigir-.ii^iuaGBatfflHa ' ':

D)ajinnnu']5iijau!ifTanniiiSAM;flr*lo)jT? :;

En=tiirJ^="
''"""

If Wora- Ihapba la SUlca ShDp Co

The firsi menu is headed by Ihe Atari

symbol and gives ihe same options as

Desk, including access to the connrol

panel to alter keyboard and mouse re-

sponse . Next IS File, which gives a long

list of options. Open calls ihe Gem item

selector; the imiial directory mask is A:'.

Doc, thereby givirvg you the choice of all

the files in drive A with the type pan
Doc. You may select a file with the mouse
or enter a new filename.

Entering tea inlo a documenl window
is very straightforward. Cursor keys.

Del and Ba all function and when com-
bined wllh Ctrl they take on extra pow-
ers. The mouse is also useful for

repositioning the cursor or scrolling the

text. Insert mode, word wrap and nghl
justify can al) be disabled. Line length,

normally 65 characters, can be set as

high as 160 if you fancy using horizontal

scrolling. Further documents can be
opened and positioned in overlapping played in its selecled Iypefa<

C>em style, and with reasonbly sized good impresaion of ihe final produ
documents you can have four open on Ketorm is also included on this menu
the desk at the same time. allow you to tidy up text after editing

Other File optioits include Print, Save, changing the page widlh. The final

:

SJivo As (which stores the currently ae- offers help information

pictoie

be marked by clicking Ihe lop lefl edge
and "rubber-banding" lo enclose the

desired area. The currently marked
block is shown as a shaded area.

Style is possibly the most interestmg

menu. You can select your typeface -

Bold, Italic, Light, Underline, Super and
Subscript, and also Restyle a marked
block. One of Ihe mostpleasani features

of Isl Word IS that text is actually dis-

keyboaid operations while Ihey process
a long-winded operation. One func

thai does seem to take time is moving
long distances m the text, bul this is only

slow by comparison lo mosi other fea-

tures - reformattmg and screen updates
are remarkably fast. I also think it odd
that a program of Ihis class should lack a

Isl Ward is a line wp package that

makes excellent use of Gem: the few
untidy ends which 1 have commented on
are most likely the result of a fmal rush lo

take the place of Gem Write.

Next week, a look at DB Master One
can enable and Megazoida.

POPULAR COUPUriNO WEEKLY
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WTTWimm
not 10 be at £14.95 it was too in an Orwellian society run by

Under a spell Born again expensive for the average
punter to want to experimen
with produced accordmg lo the

Ptogram SpeiJfareaJrer Mi- Frogiam Detis Ex Machine So now on a new label, how rule book, one machme re-
cro CBM 64 Disc Price Micro Commodore 64 Price does the program stand up to belled and decided to pro-
About £33.00 Supplier £9.95 Supplier Electric the ravages of lime? For those duce a baby with its own per-
tiJocom (Impott], Dream Software sonality. You control ils

conception, growth, healthj^HpiTMKta|V|h» release of s new ^^ uestion' What do
adventure from Frankie Howard. Jon B*!?' .i^H H The games m the story are^ Intocom IB always Tip PenweeandlanDury very simple and are noi
sheer delight for the keen havTii common? graphically sninning, but with
adveniurei, and its latest re- Answer: They all star m Elec- 'H^mI S the soundtrack create 3
lease is supeib. tric Dream's release of Mel unique expenence.

SpelZbreaJcer is Ihe last in Croucher's haunting fantasy A year on it hasn't really
the Enchmler nilogy and is Dens Ex Machina. onginally dated in any way, il'a still the
also one of the most difficult by Automata. of you unfamiliar with it, i same strange haunting pack-
adventures 1 liave played. Automata took a gamble, comes as a two tape package age it always was, but even at
The game stans in the with Deus- with it they were one Ihe game program, the Iho cheaper price, it will, I

GuJd Hal! of the Circle of birealung new ground and m- other a stereo soundtrack think, only appeal to the
Enchanters, amazing text only vested a lot of money in the Synchromsed by using a mmority.
descriptions up to three project which ihey hoped countdown sequence Ihe two Andy Moss
screens long sel the scene,

and oh brother are things go-

would lead to a new concept
in computer software. It was

tapes are used collectively to

chronicle the story of one life fefefe'o;

The magic spells east by
your fellow enchanters do not investment. and you'U need lots of paper-
seem lo be working anymore,
a revolt by tlie inhabitanla Play bull tag - wilh a 'Wall Stree

work to keep track of your

seems imnunent, unless Crash' on average every four month's previous prices are
Program Ths Market Micro given I thought micros were

the siniaiion. The meeting is Enterprise Prtce £S.95 Sup- safely termed a strategy supposed to help with this
in full swmg when suddenly plier Entersofl Limited, 37 game. As such it's menu driv son of thing. It all looks very
the speaker and everybody Bedford Square, London en wilh initial options such as Basic-ally written and too de-
else m Ihe room, eitcept you. WC1B3HW. buying and selling, borrow pendant on random factors.
are lurned into frogs, toads ing from the bank and lakmg not at all the son of program
and newts; turning quickly ^f this title first suggests advisors out tor £100 meals Entersofl should be putdng
you notice a shadowy figure Albion Market to you. Once youi initial grand has out now they are becoming
leaving the Hall, ^L look elsewhere; Howev- been spent on your hrs established for quality. The
Armed with your trusty er, if your thoughts imraedi- month's dealing, profits and

spellbook you must solve nu- alely turn to bulls and bears. losses are calculated with a Ihe monthly repon, 'Enter-
merous problems m order to slocks and shares, you're just least one company bemg liq- prise go into hquidalion but
colled a number of myalen- the sort of speculator uidated to be replaced by Commodore are refloated.'
oua white cubes, which will. Entersofl are seeking with Not prophetic, 1 hope!
in mm, help you complete the Iheir stockbroker siraulahon. Is the Slock market really so
adventure. Some spells can But don't buy yet! Consider mechamcal? 1 doubt it. There m^ '
be used many times, others the potential of your isn't even a good game here
only once, so finding out

when and where to use your
magic is also pan of the OU3 element of any Napoleon- for no apparent reason. Units
game.
The vocabularly is mas- Battle weary ic army, the artillery, is com-

pletely neglected

under command of corps
leaders will often become so

tangled up with each other
such commands has Take Piogram Austerluz Micro found the play-balance badly that they go twice as far as
the fish out of Belbozs ear then Spectrum Price £9.95 SnppU- skewed against cavalry who
eat It" or "Read the scroll. M M. C. Lothionen, 56A Park seemed unable lo charge The way in which the Mar-
Write -Broken" on il. Open Lane, Poynton, Cheshire SK12 shock-troops who can't
the garbage can and drop IRE- shock, it's shocking.) io Napoleon when they are
scroll into the can". The French army has been unhappy with an order la al-
The game is also rich in ^r ust when some program- reduced to six corps, each of ways ambiguous. 1 have yet to

humour, casting the mind mers are getting to grips three or four units. The map work out if 'Yes' means 'fol-

probe spell at various crea- J with producing comput- which is qmie small, is in two
tures will reward you with Sr wargames thai are more colours - vigorous blue and
very witly and humourous complex, more accurate, radioactive green, which, any Bright, quick and entertain-

lake longer to play and look chic games designer ought to ing Aasleilia may be, ralher
In conclusion, this IE anoth- know, together should never like Napoleon's victory, but

er one of those Infocom ad- come up wilh a real unlike the battles Ihe Emper-
ventures worth buymg an throwback. There are, unforhinateiy, a or foughl and won. it is nei-
Atari or Commodoie merely AuslerUiz provides a sim- few problems with the way ther testing, accurate nor
m order to play. phfied simulation of one of Ihe game plays. First Is Ihe

Napoleon's greatest set- way pieces follow move or-
, ., Petei Berlin

fefe^tefe
piece victories. So aimphiied,

mdeed, that the most murder-
ders. Units will often take a

circuitous route to objecdves 'fefe



Killjoy

Ptogiam Rambo Fitsi Blood
Part nKicio Spectrum Price
£8.35 SnppUei Ocean Soft-

ware, B Central Slreel, Man-
chester M2 SKS.

You've seen the film.

You^vB haaid the

jokes. And you've
possibly already boughl this.

Veah - Dumbo, PresidHnl

Eton's lavounte (aiiy lalel

In the game you control

geometric genius, Rhomboid,
a spTiie Willi a funny walk,

who goes around killing lots

of people, [n Ehort, the old

CojTunando plot, bat Ihe ai-

cade hit's wholesale slaugh-

enough lo generate adrenalin
the way Coimnando does.

And while the Vietnamese
jungle is hardly Habitat de-
signed, 1 'm sure it loolcs bet-

ter than (his tangle of squig-

gles. Anyhow, a third of the

little strategy. At Cist it's best

(o dodge or use a quiet weap-
on such as the bow. which you
fmd scattered around the ]un-

gle along with a lot of olhei

deadlylilter. Then it's aB-line

to Ihe POWs and Ihe

heUcopler.
Not ihat there's anything

wrong with this scenario - so

pinlto faggot - but in play ii'a

all rather dull. Unlike Bunbo.

n you , Nice music though!

's all proOfct
being
Frajtkie- possibly the lie-in's

finest hour - this looks like a

second hand shoot 'em up but

with loo little shooting. I'd

only play thts again if you
pushed me.

John Minion

Pot black

PTogiain Sieve Davis Snaolc-

sr Micro QL Price £14.95

Supplier CDS, Silver House,

Sieve Da vie Snooker.

This simulated snooker
match stays true to all the

professional rules of snooker
and simulates detailed as-

pecie of snooker used in a
real game, such as the amount
of spin on the cue ball and the

force exerted by the cue.

However, unlike other ver-

siona of this program, eg
Spectrum, you may play

against Ihe computer a< dif-

ferent skill levels. The high-

est level is almost impossible

Ballderline

progiun BallblazsT Micro
CBM 64 Fiice £9.SE SuppUer
AeliviBion, 15 Hailey House,

London NWl.

A strange one
BaUblaaer - '-

football uain,

"Rolofoils". which roam
about a grid playfield Itymg
to hit a ball through two
electro goalposts which get

he mandatory

time is up.

There are reams and reams
of scene-setting background
material in the instructions

bul.they can't hide the fact

that Ihe game is too simple
and lacks any variation

apart from the change in

skill level.

There is a two-playei op-
tion and I suppose the winner

stay awake at the end of it all.

Nowadays, as with all games
which rely on a one against

The graphics, what there

are of them, are OE and Ihe

playfield scrolls quite

smoothly, but I can't think of a

^h

Ring o' Stars

Piogiun To Come Micro To
Come Price EIS.95 Supplier
Melbourne House, Castle

House. Castle Yard,

In
theory the biggest ad-

venlure programming
task ever. Producing an

adventure from The Hobbii, a

faiily simple slory, is one
thing - doing the same to

Tolkein's huge, complete
masterpiece is quite another.

It's taken Phillip Mitchell over
IS months to do it (well, the

part is to be released in a

year or bo) and the firm quea-

The controls are the r.

keys to position your cue and
the function keys for special

features such as "Editing" the

screen, a menu keeps track of

all Ihe scores and the mforma-
tion necessary to play.

It would be fair lo say that

nal, il still deserves lo do

Matthew Palmei

Middle Ear

Man of flint

Program Yabba Dabba Doo
Micro CBIvl 64 Price £7.99

Supplier Ouicksilva, 2ZZ

Regent Street, London.

In an astonishing turn of

named Fred nintstone

cleared rocks a: 1 rubble ir

ahous
ly avoidmg pterodactyls, tur-

tles and dinosaurs, Fred,

picked out rocks and began
to fdshion his home placing
the rocks carefully.

With house completed, our

hero takes his car and goes
offtowinWilma.

This ancieni account by

Ouicksilva is one of the best

games this year. The graph-
ics cartoon quality and anima-
tion is brilliant.

menseiy playable with many
locations to explore.

Andy Moss

mosphere aldn to the original

Trilogy? The a
with a (ew it

Looked at purely in scale, il

is vast - full ofdescriptive (exi

and over 2(K) locations to ex-

plore. This part details

Frodo's hazardous trip lo

Rivendell - the first leg on his

long journey to Ihe Fire

Mountain, the only place the

Ring can be destroyed.
It's an impressive package

requiring an enormous box to

carry not only the two pro-

gram cassetleH but also the

first book The Fellowahip of

she Ring and a manual. The
screen display is very pretty,

like pages from a book with

little graphic heads to signify

each Hobbii.

What about the reserva-

tions 1 mentioned? Compared
lo The Hobbii. Uie response

sphere the text evokes - tlie

other niggle is the pictures. I

feel most pictures tend to nun
your own mental image of the

story: in Lord of the Rings
they serve no purpose and
being rather ordinary in de-
sign tend to detract from
one's own iraaginalioii. it

would be nice if you could

h must be said, though, that

Melbourne House have tned
to please everyone here,

even down to supplying a

beginners program and an
1 booklet.

Andy Mdsi



Readers ' Poll

Can you remember as far back as 1985? If not, we
canJog your memory - with the results of the 1985

Popular Readers' Poll

FirsUy. a big Ihank you to everyone
who senl in then votes (sony il

wasn't in the cetMie pages). Last

yam, the Poll was almost entirely domi-
nated by Ullmiate and its oSeilngs, but a
year is a long tune in computing, and
19SS waa veiy difieienl.

Although ws didn't stipulate that you
muat vole for pioducis released during
1936, we were quite concerned Ihal the

software releases at least, should be 'of

Program of the Year
(aeider. Knlgbt Loza-Xmixaat^)
This was really a two horse race be-

iween Elite and Way of the Exploding
Fist, which, as far as you were con-

cemod, stocxi oul among the rest, Evan

owners, who voted for a. in large num-
bers last year, il still managed lo pull

decisively dear. Just about every
Amstrad owner voled lor Sorcery or
Sorcery Plus.

1 Elite (Firebird)

2 Way of Ihe ExplodingFisl(Me\boaiTie

3 SorceryPlus (yiigm]
Honourable menlianB: Mazapon (Gar-

goyle Games) and The Fourth Protocol

(Hutchinson)

[ncidenlaHy, had we counted Sorcery
and Sorcery Plus as one pcogiam, it

would have made no diflerence to the

EUtofiomFiieblril

Arcade Game of the
Year (Bolder: SniffbtLoie)
Alwaysalrickycalegory. since 'Arcade'

can mean anylhing from The Arcades to

graphics/]oystickB programa with an
adventuiish feel. Anyway, we lei you
decide, and once agam£fireand F^f led

the Beld. This tone. Fist very nearly

caught up.

1 £i(B (Firebird)

2 Way of the EjrpJodio^risf (Melbourne
House)
3 Conunando (Elite)

Honourable mentions; fforceiyP/us (Vir-

gin) and FairJi^hf{The Edge)

Adventure of the Year
(Holder: Lords ofMidnighli
A large number of titles were voted for

here, but the winner, perhaps suipria-

ingiy due to its December release, was

1 Lord of the Rings book one (Mel-

2 Tfte Fourth ft-o(ocoJ (Hutchinson)

3 Boredo/(heifings(SilvBrsoft/Della4)

Honourable mentions: Maispon (Gar-

goyle Games) antl Red Moon (Lewei 9)

Business Oxigram of
the Year (Holdei; TaswordS)
There's no doubting the business use lo

which home micros are put to the raosl -

word piocesBing: 69% of all votes were
for word processors of one kind ot
another, with Temvord in ils many
guises, being a clear iavounle. Gary
Gregg claimed that OC^P's WordManag-
ei 'beats Tasword by miles' - not many
people agreed with him. Having dis-

counted votes for Tasword 2 on the

Spectrum, and Mini OfGce (Database

Publications - and not just a word pro-

cessor) the picture looked like this:

! Mini Office (Database PublicalionB)

Z T'Hsword(4S4D,6!ZB)(TaEman)
3 Mas[eifiJe(CBmpbellSyEtems)

UaUty Program of the
Year (Holder The Quill)

Despite the number of games designers
released this year, il waa graphics pack-
ages thai were i986's 'in' things, accord-
ing to Pollsfera. But Otis section pro-
duced a clear winner:
1 TTie j4nS(udio(OCP)
2 T7iej4rtisr(Soflechiucs)

3 Graphic >ldi'Bnnire Creator
(Incentive)

Peripheral of the Year
(Eoldei: OnJckBhot U joystick)

Not so many joysticks this year, but
plenty of modems, although unfortunate-

ly there were loo many different brands
voled for lo make much impact on the

top three. No doubt abou! ihe winner,
ihough-

1 AMX mouse (AMS)
Z Specdrum (Cheetah Marketing)
3 DMP 2000 printer (Amatrad)

HouseBest Software
(Bolder: Dltiinate)

Ultimate won this section lidicutously

easily lasl year, and there are still plenty

of Ultimate fans oul there rooting for the

company. This mas probably the most
closely fought section in Ihe Poll,

1 Melbourne House
2 Ulnmate

Gargoyle Games
ana virgm

Best Programmer
(Holder MaltEew Smllh)
Matthew Smith, having lain dormant for

much of Ihe year, wasn't really in the

running this time, Jeff Minter still com-
mands as loyal a foUowing as ever, gut il

was nice lo see Gargoyle, having been
honourably mentioned quits a lot so I

Roy Cutar uid Crsg Tc

1 Roy Carter and Greg Follis (Dan
Darach, Marspon)
2 Denton Designs (GiS from the Coda,
ShadowBre. Franlde. Sweevo's World)
3 = Jefl Minlet (Psychedelia, Cosmic War
Toad. Batalyx, Yak's Progress
compilaton)

3 - Virgin Gang of Five (Sorcery, Sor-

ceryPlus)
Honourable mentions: David Crane
(Activision) and Bo Jangeborg (The
Edge)

Most Promising New
Company (Holdet; Beyond)
Problem here - the company gaining

twice as many votes as its nearest rival

came fifth in this section last year, and so

can'l really be described as new. How-

slers wanted -perhaps Firebird is

e|3oU-

Rainbird and

Most Overrated Soft
ware House
(Holder: Imagine - vrlthont Ihe 'M")

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WiEKLV



B? For Ulliniate, this ysar'a Poll has

n very much a case of swings and

roundobouU.
I Ultimale/Play the Game (how mighty

aie Ihe fallen)

3 US Golil

Computer Program You
Most Regret Buying
(Holdeis: Warofthe Woridsxad Giamt

Space Race)
Once again, one peiaon's tave is anoth-

er's anathema. Fist, Bored of the Rings,

Cisphic Adventure Creator, Alien 8, all

furiously nomiriHfed by some peoplo-

This Bectioti turned mto a auipiiaingly

1 A Viev! loa £iJJ (Domaik)
2 Starion (Melbourne Houae)

3 The Secret Diary of Adrian !

(Mosaic)

Most Exciting Computer
(Holder: Amstrad CPC 464)

Another two hoise race hare - would il

Readers Poll
be Ihe CPC 6128, in the shops

[ind geiiting favouiable reviews ell

over the place, or Commodore's
Amiga, lectmically aalounding, but

sdU only avaDable 30CX) miles away?
In the end, (he PoUateia aided with

availability.

1 AmBtradCJPCeiSB
2 Commodoie Amiga
3 Atari S3DST
Honourable mentions: Amatrad PCW
S256

Worst Computer
(Holder; MSX)
MSX has made tew friends in 198B, ii oui

Poll is anything to go by, although Com-
modore's ill-JBted C19 and PiuB/4 made a
brave bid loi Ihe btle.

1 MSX
Z Commodore Cie
Ckimmodore Flus/4

what was licensed and what wasn't. The
Pollsters were tefl in no doubt, though.

Companies should evidently beware ol

1 AViewroaKUHPomaik)
Z Choslbusters (Activislon) (Commo-
doie 64 owners discounted)

3 iiambo (Ocean)

The SecRet Diary of fteblp °f 8|)crleek

aged 34|

1 Wednesday
New Year's Day - Bank Holiday

lopiHtd my eyr-m lfig<irrJ HuamaybrlmuU

, t^m wIkm I rami Jammiairi aid ihi ultirelhn mi •liUgnmg. The:

_ loaiiiforrlfiiminlfauirhalwai/Hjliltllglllfair. WalmB Aorf^oM ofl",

lamf II lookrd lUU btiiig baik la Ikt srptanul inllrr lo.rf-icA«i iigaim

tladi-Ko nigi,r. ami <ml la _«. ho- //-.finny iiaigaing.^

tf tkf /ioatg room din>r e '
'

nffiulfaai wtsfttiam

VvtnlamHiik. •

2 Thursday
Bank Holiday In Scotland
Slill Iixikmg/Qr loiFHoiK Ig rra.* Ihr unlr l.i m'.

3 Fridav
OBhtr Ikroiwh IHrhml, I fhaily fiaaul limnai rht rouW rrail Ihr irnnyii^ bil <iffiarciimtal. a luixltlr mux/!

«../-™J. 'TroabU mrw mart 'orya, mill Ii»™ ll^/alr ofyour parlyfrinii! ll raifmrn Kmiiody ralM ".li

aawBi aflhal Hanr am! Ih' imly cinr I liad wai wkal mai fnllrw an lie baik af Ikr fiurthmiml.
kMHafShtrlo'k-I.7.ilSp,^lrU7n<Sk.AmilraA.AvaMI'framSittiiTuiJlorai<ylltlf-maydicn-l!aJI''a,irf,

Wu< lonlil il all miaif If I loU dirvinM, ifn"M Ikry ftirr ilfMm impurlauly, willynnt

(ADVERTISEMENT)



BBC & Electron

FUNCTION PLOT
by E Page

For Ihoae of you who are involved

wiih 'O's and 'A's' in Maths, help

has arrived in the fonn of th^
pcogcam which plots the shapes of moEt
huictionBoflhefontty-W.
The program maltea uBe of the EVJU.

hmction and will, !oi example, allow you
to plot x*sini in a matter of secondB. A
useful device for taking the labour out of

getting to gnps with difficult shapes.
The pioglaraiB 'user iciendly' and you

should have no problems in plotting

youi favouriie ftmclionB, Be prepared to

play around with the scales to gel the

best results.

Pressing Break will abort the ploi and
return you to the start of the prgram.

PiagramNDM*

Duabtal

670-8*0

eSO-lOBO

130

Eiamples screen (b)

Input function and scahng

leo DEFPROCiero-one
230 DEFPROCpoB
340 DEFPEOCaies
4S0 DETPROCequaiion

1480 DEFPROC return

DETPROCgel-key

SDVUINTTIWa,X>atm 30| -ItlSB 111

E rjUlBlTXlB BCU K E

POPUUtH COMPtrriNG WEEKLV



Welcome to the world ofpersonal
publishing on your BBC Micro!

FLEET STREET EDITOR gives

you everything you need to produce

professional-looking printed materials

-in one p

Just £39.95 including VAT!

A QUICKTOUR ROUND THE DEPARTMENTS
Each Fleel Street Editor page la cunstructecl at

of panels, with u[)to8panels perA4 page. Here's where you tonsnint those pnnels:

FLEETSTKIitTlttilTOKisTlIt: package for iinyonewithac

BltUMtcrnn'hnwanl!^ to pniducL- primed male rklsllial includL-

KiapliKS. ..Tlictiraphics Library is a marvellous idea. . .'Ilie Studio is.i

really creative area MithalUhettHiLsy.niiin-ri... Without aiioubt.Lliiaka

wonderfully powerfuland Bexiblc package... FLEETSTREETEDITOk
has been cleverly conceived and brilliantly executed.

"

- Umr. Fulclifr. Educatianiil Cunipulaig

WRITE FOR RROCHITREANn FURTHER DETAILS

MIRRORSOFT LTD
FREEPOST BS4382. Paulton,
Bristol BS185BR

FLEET STREET
EDITOR



BBC and Electron
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COMPUTER GRAPHICS DESIGNER
We have an immediate requirement for a grapliics designer with artistic Hair and a strong
interest in home computers. Responsibilities will include the support of a range of projects,
designing both static and dynamic graphics of high quality. Applicants should be able to
demonstrate a good understanding of graphics design, with a portfolio of previous work if

possible,

PROGRAMMERS
Several vacancies exist for proficient machine code programmers with an extensive knowledge
of Z80, 6502 & 68000 assembly language experience. A [knowledge of C would be an
advantage. Applicants should hold qualifications of HNC or degree level or have equivalent
experience. Creative talent, self-motivation, and a strong interest in home computers are

Please send cv.to:-
Fof the attention of Dave
DIGITAL INTEGRATION LTD

^^ Watchmoor Trade Centre
We offer highly competitive ^^ ^H Watchmoor Road
IS, according to experience. ^H ^^ Camberley, Surrey, GUIS 3AJ

Excellent working conditions.
| ^^^^^^ |

Tel. 0276 664959

iBCWdPUTING WEEKLY



Code words

Name: Philip Mitchell
ProgrammerofThe HobbitandLord ofthe Rings

computer [ evei used, haX il

was a vaiy amall machine
and we buill il al high school.

II was based on a now de-

ftmcl chip, Ihe Philips 2650. Thai was
about nine years ago.

I had same coursea in progianuning in

Foitran and then laughl myself aaaembly
language. WhiM at Melbcume Umveisi-
ly, I saw an ad for a pan-time piogram-
roei at Melbourne Houae - I've been

I don't leaUy think there is an easy way
for a newcomer 1o leam assembly lan-

guage. You have to be prepared to

peTseveie,
When developing programs, t mainly

use a number of pactagen developed in

house. In paiticular we have drawing
programs and write editors for the Coro-

>. Mas
graphic

development.
At home I have a Spectrum, an IBM PC-

XT. and a machine 1 built mysell which is

really a Tandy model 1 in disguise. It's

prograrmnerB because being in AusIiB-

apecl both [or Ihs way Manic MineT was
done and the imagery thai went into 3D
AntAttack.

The best thing I've done is Lord ollhe
Kings, though it was a team achievement
- il represents a big eBon t _.

everyone's part. Certainly I

Lord of the Rings is the best

advenmre game Melbourne

.

Nomo: Philip Miicheu

Favourite Programs:

Classic Advemare and I still rale it. I

also like Zoik. although 1 don't gel
much of a chance <o play adventures.

I'm not co-ordinated enough to play
arcade games, but I've always liked

Mimic Miner.

Favourite Machines:
1 don't rate any machine particularly.

For games, Ihe Commodore 64 is

probably best. For an all round gen-
eral purpose machine, the Amslrad
would be my ch

Softography
Habbil. iI\eilock. Lard c

Draw.

Hobbies
Al the moment I'm planning my i

ding. My fiancee is an outdoor bc

person so a lot of my spare tin

spent on beaches or skiing and
climbing.

Available now from your local Atari dealer or available

POST FREE from: EMQLI5H SOFTWARE,
1 north Parade, Manchester M60 IBX.

Tel: 061-835 1358

ZSJANUARYISW



no of suiiiilated

W cees mes on the 464 starts right

with Byntai detaiU oi the new

The :IDWSrrE command takes three

pBrameleiH; theae aie. the filename, the

otEsel at which lo start writing in the file.

and the string oI characters to be wiillen.

The oOset la usually the record number
less one. times the record length, For

simplicity, I suggest you always use a

function similar to FWnr the deroonstra-

tion program.
The number oi chataclera written is

taken from the length of the buderHtcing,

ttiia ifl why it mual be padded out to the

record length. A typical .JDVranT com-
mand might took like this;

B = "PCW01.DAT"
bufS - "The text to go to the Ue, padded

:!DWR1TE. @fS, [nr(2). igibulS

This would write out record two. Obin-
usly records can be written out in any

The .IDREAD commani
syntai as the .IDWKITE
is, filename, followed by offset at which

lo start reading, lollowed by buffer

string, tn this case the bufiei string

be equal to the record length and is the

the iUe.

So to read back the record we saved

about into the siring buiS, the sequence

bu/I - 9tringS(rec.len, 32)

:roREAD, ..gtf$, tnr(2). @butj
If this all seems rather comphcated it will

become much clearer by sludymg the

demoiurranon program (printed last

week). A final poml to the Basic user, a

number of errors can occur, if. for in-

stance, you try to read a record number
outside the range of the file, or you give

the wrong number oC parameters to a

command. In each case a clear error

message is printed and the program
halts with an error number 31. Basic calls

this an Unknown Error, and as it never
normally occurs, you can check for it in

your error trapping routines. The files

created by the Creare command can be
erased as normal using the ESA com-
mand. It IE not advisable to try and read
them using the normal INPUT#9. as there

are no 'CR' characters at the end of a

record, and unpredictable eSects may

RANDOM
ACCESS
by Brian Cadge

actually works. II should be of interest to

anyone who wants lo use the DOS from
machine code, as it demonstrates read-

ing and writing files, as well as uarag the

Amsdos RSX'E from machine code (eg,

ERA, REN and OISC). The source code is

commented and should be fairly straight

forward to understand. The method of

simulating random access is lo use

AmsdoB serial files, which are opened,
read or written to . and closed within

each coitiinand. A DWJUTE conrunand

achially creates a temporary file called

'TEMP,RAK" which is never seen by the

ing lo Basic, This simulated random ac-

r would be very
difficult, if not impossible, to implement
uamg Amsdos. However, the method
used is much quicker and compact than

trying lo simulate random access from
Basic.

The lecluiique used to relurn an error

to the Basic is to load the E register with

the error number required, and then to

call the error routine In the Basic Rom
directly by its physical address ((CA94).

having fiisl selected and enabled the

Basic Rom.



§®(?ii'Oi@P®Klir__ DISCOUNTSOFTWABE

4E THE MALTINGS, STANSTEAD ABBOTS, WARE, HERTS

C3

13-X iMiUAUt m6

BINDER £3.50 + p&p
Keep your issues m order with a specially designed
Popular Computing VVeeWv binder holding up lo 13

copies lor quick reference back lo Ihai program
listing or article.

Send me . . Popular CompuiingWeeklyhiadets
ai £3.S0 aach plus postage (El VX., £1.S0 Eiuope,
£2.50R*»tofWaiia)

D I enclose a cheque/posral order tor

made payable lo Sunshine Publicaiions Ltd.

n. Please charge my Accesa/Viaa Card No;

IN I

Address ..

Postcode Country

Which computer do you use?

Peturn Ihis coupon together with payment to-

PCW BINDER
12-13 Little Newport Street
London WC2H 7PP, DK



ASPECIAL MESSAGE
TOALLTHOSE

PEOPLEWHO HADA
SINCUIRCOMPUTER
FOR CHRISTMAS

THc-ntW .fj 1 Looking for great gizmiis for

MtCROfAIRI^ ^" \ your new Spectrum m QL?

f£8iyMf^ " '
1
"^^^^'^ one place you will

("''^'I.ynrtV CM// 1 If its new it will be or
f UONPONiWI-^^ ^^^^ If i,-s original

you'l) find it on sale. !f

you need advice you only

have to ask the exhibitors. If

you want to meet thousands of

enthusiasts, just come along

and enjoy yourself.

There's everi'thing for

Sinclair Computers. Hardware,
Software, Books, User Clubs,

Prograraming .'Vids, Games,
many at special 'show' prices —

even a bring and buy sale.

For a fun day out and a chance to

lee and buy everything new and
exciting . . . voti won't heat the

MICROFAIR.

THE NEW YEAR MICROFAIR
1st FEBRUARY 1986

AT THE HORTICULTURAL HALL
CREYCOAT STREET/ELVERTON STREET

LONDON SWl. 10am-6pm.
ADMISSION: i:i.75 (ADULTS)
C1.25 (KmS UNDER 14 YRS)

^ SEND NOW FOR REDUcilT^
PRICE ADVANCE TICKETS

Please send me advance ticlajts
^

(Adult® £1.25)

Please send me advance tickets

(Child under H® £1,00)

-18'

1 if.MWWiTHwwmw ^ . F .omuia*^w Jgl'iSmSSm.iB' Sr.

JSHEM^Smm.

I dieques'l'Os pa>'able to

PPC
fa.™ "

E„ J

I™-

9 is=, 11

J^z ""\

1

i 1 ^is :; 1

!l^^~- si
j B ZTZ"::^—-.:
• '• «»i»ws-.ai'ss,"t., ™

1 i Ss'Ss'i'^Si"-^

POPULAR COMPiniNG WEEKLY
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Comlilank is a simple combal rou-

tme for incluEion m sn advenmre
to Bimulale Role Playing Carnea

mots closely than aither pure puzzle oi

puie combal games da on theii own.
Camblank will nol Sun on its own and is

designed lo be used wjtti Adblank, the

adventure genataloi program which ap-

peared in Popular Computing Weekly,

Vol 4. Nos 43 and 43. Lme 8140 of

Comblank replaces Ihat ol Adblank and
you should Merge Camblank into

Adblank ralher than vice versa. The
listing contains all the routuies required

to support the Combat system, including

a sample of monsters and verb routines

to restore Stamina when not in combat

(Eal & Rest).

The Combat System is called whenev-
er you are in the same location as an

enemy; an alarm message and siren

heralds the onset of combal. You have
the option to Attack or Run. bm if you

your Skill would be zero for that aitaclc

round as it caught you unprepared. If

you press "A", your Skill is set lo the

value ofyour current Sicillattnbule. The
outcome of each round is determined by
the winner of Monster's Skill ^ Z Dice

against your Sldll + 2 Dice. The loser

sustains^ points lasso! Stamina. You may
reduce thia damage by accepting the

option 10 Test Your Luck. Thia compares
your Luck attribute with 3 Dice but also

reduces your current Luck attribule for

Combal continues until one of you is

dead or you succesfifully run away, li

you press "R" you may escape if you

have not already run away five limes and

if your Luck attribute is high enough. li

you run avjay repeatedly you may lose

Skill and Luck. If you
e i o

Is Stamina, depending on your Luck

COMBIANK
byHugh T Walker

level, you Ihen move to the Last Location

(LL) visited.

Line 4008 alters the Look routme
detecting the presence of an enemy
before the full location description ii

given. Thus you do not tliscover what

you fmd unlil you have dealt with your

adversary.

A victory gains you treasure and
plenishes your slock o! food if this

fallen below six mears-worth.

The combal system lakes no accour

weapons or defences carried. On attack

the Skill value could be reduced if r

sword IS earned: or the damage ii

curred by a blow could be increased it

no shield is carried.

As with Adblank. this program gives a

akelelon framework on which to build

your system and ii is the minimmn algo-

rithm for a 'tealiatic' combal.

New week. Pan Two of the Listing,

plus full program notes.

4-tSe REM

*4.6S BEEP .75,-513; BEEP

EM *i% SET UP COMBfiT
EM *********** »******s
R2NT CLUM5V DBF I

RETUl

RItJT 'STRTUS

THEN GO TO 71QO
.TgBB IF M ILC) THEN GO TO SOSe^EI

ED
DD OR MlLCl THEN BO TO 4

0.350 REM l»ieat»»V
*358 IF NOT H14.) THEN PRINT "YOU"'" - FOOD": GO TO 1E3

^. aunc I n J.'

YOUR NOISE.

.

saae restore ggaa
.MSK^MST: "'-"""
5030 ran f
BEEP .ox, id

5040 GO SUB X0O
5353 PRINT TRB 9;

'

TRB 9; = = = = = = = = = =
SQ60 PRINT RT 9..0,

'Sa'?5'pRiN-r f 15,0

4368 PR.
ERL"
4365 UET HC4

soea !*rilfNT - -VfiLiR STrtus-
5090 LET CB=1

Siea REM «s» FIGHT HONSTER
Slot REM »•*.*****«***#***»»»»
5110 PRINT AT 3,0;'V-0U HRE C
tDNTED BY n tjeRY'' ' ''RNGRy LOOK

5121 :)INT
513® PRINT
3Ti '



Commodore 64

is an inletiupt? Anyone
Q has had a go at assembly

language progiainining will

tupl?

Eating youi lunch can be seen as a

sequence o( instnidiona, bul ihe lele-

phone ringing is nol part of the progiant

as it has been caused by someone else

ringing. The interesting part though is

when the phone rang, you atopped exe-

cuting the program 'eat lunch' lo exe-

cute the program "answer phone'. When

the ei

at has all this Ic

6S02 chip has I

pins labelled KM! and IRO (Iheii correct

name will be revealed later). These pins

are the 'telephone bells' of the example
above. When the "phone rings' over one
ol these lines. Ihe processor finishes the

itly doing, goes to

then

Inside a microcomputei ^taell, things

are a licaa different. Fiisl there ia no
machmeiy that may have lo lalce control

of the microprocessor, and a computer
has a iol of things to think about. In fact

most micros use the interrupts in a slight-

ly difleieni way. The circuitry inside the

computer causes several interrupts per
second, ao the computer is conlinuouGly

jumping between seveia] programs,
thus iriclang the user into believing that

two or more programs are lunnmg in

the same time. So how does it work?
There are two interrupts on the 6508,

One ia called Non Maskable Inlenupt

(NMl) and Intenupl Request (IRO). They
are identical except for one point. The
JRO can be disabled by setting the inter-

rupt disable bit with Ihe command SEI.

whilst NMI cannot be disabled at all, and
in Ihe event ihal both interrupls occur at

the same time, NMI has priority. About
60 limes pei second an intenupl occurs

and the processor flmshes the mstruc-

1 the s " "

INTERRUPTS
byEricDeghaye

On the Ce4 these point for IRQ lo SFF4e
and for NMI to JF4E3- Then equivalent

can be easily found for other machines

by peeking al Ihe addresses mentioned
above. These locations contain Ihe ad-

dress of a routine which will b
when m inlerrup occurs On the Co

sly a glorified

makes our Me eat lei because the jun

addre IS IS anoth€ r that can

The secondary vei located at:

mo 10314-0316 (points to SEA31
nomially)

NMI S03I8-0319 (points to JFE4T)

Using the interrupts is

thing then. All we need
the secondaTy vectors

1 pretty simple
. do is to change
I that they pomt

E back K

address where the program was left)

previous program and jumps to *e inlenupt service rou-

tine. When the instruction RTI (Return

from Interrupt) is encountered. Ihe re-

turn address is pulled from ihe stack and
the normal program

The veclors tor the interrupt routines cannot be disabled hence the name).

(a vector is the address of a routma
stored m memory) are found m Ihe RTI Return from interrupt - straila

operation to BTS hut use with care or

always fiied at Ihe following addresses
tor any 6502 nachme: cut and problems may arise.

ir you all say 'Nice, but what's it

foi?'. Well, one ol the uses of

micropiacessors beirond zapping aliens

is to control external devices. We could

have a itiicroprocessor controlling a ma-
chine with a &ied program. But, say if

Ihe machine overheats, or something

else happens, this can be used to trigger

an interrupt line, and cause the

microprocasBor to go to 'plan b' and do

of external control ove:

a program.

10 REM BftSIC LISTING FOR INTERRUPT EXAMPLE 1

20 :

SO :

40 INC=0
SO BASE=20490
60 READ A: IF A=~l THEN SYS 204S0
70 POKE BASE+INC,A
80 INC=INC+1 : GOTO iO
90 :

100 DATA120, 169, 13, 141,20,3, 169,30. 141 ,21,3, SS, 96, 23

110 DATA0,-1,-1,-1

routme, do a jump lo where the interrupt

normally goes. There are three com-
mands associated with handlmg inter-

rupts, they ate:

SEI Set interrupt disable bi< - after exe-

cution of Qus command the IRQ interrupt

is disabled.

1,32,208,76,49, 234,0

POPUUkR COUPUTIKG w



Commodore 64
64. Once SYS 30480 haa been typed, the

border colour will change about 60

tiroes per second, enough lo drive the

sanest of persons mad.
The program should be portable on to

has to do is to find the correct addresaea

of the vectors and iha colour code
location.

The first part of the program changes
120 ' INTERHIJPT 6)in«Pt^ 1

routine matead. Notice that the inienupi

is disabled before the addresses are

changed; if this was not done an tnler-

lupl may occur whilst only half the ad-

dress were changed so it would point lo

Once the inleirupl is re-enabled, ev-

150 '

I7<. imVECa - 0314 fLSB OF IRD I/ECTIIR

lao TRCJyece = loiia -hsb —"—
200 COLOUR - »IK)ZO -BORDER COLOR CQBE

240 iCHwee Twe vectors

ery time an intemipl occurs our routine

will be executed before the normal rou-

border colour code, thus changing the

The reaull is highly enlerlainmg, but

after prolonged exposure.

280 LDB EfROUIINE iCHAMSE THE IRO VECTO) 80
2V0 STO IRSWECfl 'tHfiT TT milNTS TO I3UR

3O0 Lon otiauiinB ^subroutine

330

nipt, play with the keyboard while the

coloura change funoualy. II works as

well; you can acnially type a program in

Basic,

A little exercise: Uy and change this

program to make it change the screen as

waU as the border colour, (Him Ihe

acreen colour address is SD031. you

only need another program line). Anoth-

er possibility is (o replace the address

SD031 with SOaae, This is the character

colour location, and doing this will result

in some rather colourful listings.

More examples of interrupt on the

370 ! THE tMIH ROUTINE

410 RQUTltJE tNC COLOUR

440 'OLL WE DO HEBE tS SIHPLV lO MO 1

ISO 'TO THE COLOUR CODE AND JUnP TO

The Rogue Program



Arcade Avenue

On the run

Following conmdorable
nuinbets oi pleading
letlera on Ihe subject 1

have no doubl that there will

be loud cheers of rebef and
delighl with Ihe publication of

ihis set oFPokea for the Spec-

trum Monty On The Bun asm
in by Paul Miller. Despite be-

ing 'jufl! another platform

game' MOTH is full ol fun and
itice touches thai males it one
of Ihe best recent buys, but it

13 also fiendishly difiicull in

places. Owners of CBM and
Amstiad machines (foi which
the conversion oI Ihe game
should be out this month), do
not despair - we will have
more help on the game in our
Arcade Champion's special

together with tips on
SwBBva's World, Msisparl,

Back To Skool. Rambo and a

whoIehoBt ofother top selling

Paul has also given ihis rou-

tine for the Fiiebiid cheapie

Don 't Panic - run il and then

load the game.
10 Clear Z3999 ; Load "'

30 Poke 24199,0 : Poke

AO Randomise Uaz 2Si\0
Sticking tor a moment with

high class cheapie games Pe-

ter Millar of Aberdeen has

sent some pokes for SpeJI-

bouiid, David Jones's superb
follow up to Ihe very popular
finders Seepera.

To get the pokes in Clear

2B0OO then Load ""Code.
When the game has loaded
Poire 27871.0 to stop strength

loss when walking. To atop

strength loss m the Odd Ball

Room Poke 36133.0. Finally

Randomise U5rE6643 to slan.

Pete also mentions that

there is a diSerettt Aandamjse
number that can be read if

you Merge the Basic loading

program - if you use this you

hackers. As Pele says "Spsll-

boand is a super game and
it's nice to see a successful

programmer who isn't slop-

ping us amateur hackers from
having a lot of fun.

fery r. ehear

maclune now represents Ire-

and is really a first class prod-
uct. There has also been a

considerable increase in the

standard ot available soft-

ware with the release of the

Speculator Spectrum emula-

aew comp>any Megastar
games. They are an indepen-
dent set-up but, anyone wish-

ing lo contaci them should
write care of Memotech. Sta-

tion Lane Estate, Witney,

Anyway, to gel back to the

point, we have had a letter

zarrely named 'Owd Cent of

Acciington' who has discov-

ered the familiar keypress
routines for jumping to any
screen on the MTX version of

Afaiu'c Muter. For example
keys Z and 6 together take

yoQ to the Menagerie. 5 and 6

to the Warahouso, 1,2,3,4,7,8,

0,0 to the Sixleenlh Cavem, 2,

3,4.7,8,9 to the bank. We have
seen siimlar things many
times before but it's worth
reminding new Meraolech

I've had another crop of

letters from people stack in

the convoluted piobleniB of

HewBon's DragontoTc, in-

cluding some from new
Amatrad owners. To lei ev-
eryone out of their misery we
have decided to serialise the

complete solution, lltanks lo

help from Hewaon. As wilh

our Camle Ouesi solution we
will give you ample warning
each week so that you needn't

read the answers unless you
want to, jusi keep the relevant

issues until you are really

You begro the game of

course in Wiapwood. Use the

Bane spell here to kill the

wisps. Take the M seal and
open the stones with it. Leave
it in the stone circle to lake to

Webwood later. Use the Ser-

vanf to give the bow to the eU.

Search the pool and give the

jewel you find to the elf. In

return gel the golden sickle

and a message Fmd Merlyn's
Cave In Webwood. Use the

gives you the Energise spell.

Search the hole lo gel the

Missile. Stand on hole to drop

servant to find ihe rime. Co lo

[ireball/slool room. Touch
stool wilh servant then leave

by the leaimosl of Ihe two
adjacent doors. Avoid skele-

lons, go through back door,
lake spell, leave by alher

door. Missile skeletons as

they appear and take chalice.

Go leu then back right

through frontmost door to

Kill skeleton and dip chal-

ice in pool. Leave by other

exit - go light, take tiack door
in fireball room, go right till in

pedestal room. Put chalice on
pedestal, take the Heal spell,

sit on pedestal for more
energy.

Tony Kendle

11

.E. no.r, THE (*Uh pa«E^

20B0 Z'
"'-=«'-^-"^--

13

Ren By p.u " '" ^'^^^ INFINITE UIUES

11
CL£P« 3333?

: LET L....-5
2Bia

nflTfi Bi.zi.gB.iae.iaB
LET [ol-B 2B3tl

CRUSHERE OOH'T KILL
SB RSRQ J

IF J -332 Th

na PQKF l..r. LET Tol-TolrJ

}3B RawnjZF li K laaea:
SCREEN - 5TflBT SCREEN

14B

BEri S.-T. c d.'

nil °m
ez.si:«EEN,53.i^0,i5.

DRIfl KKj.rsa

leie QRin y!.e2

;si"i'- m: Z'
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1060 Df>Tf. J] 00 DflTfl 62,0,30,33. IS-t
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'
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laae OftTf. ^,u., ,

t.3i^2^z'.2^? 2130 D«Tf. e3,LrJE&.Sii,177,.-7

lie fiTR ;7,Z5S 255.1.0,165 2L-I0 pnifl ;35. 33. 163,33;.
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner
woilt doesn't depend loo

largely on English grammar
and spelling, and obviously

Club ventures

dab hand al diawtng, do 1

joltings, if only to save

from lengthy incarceration oi

litigation (apan from which, if

It's used, you gel a £iee

The Adventuiec's Guide
(the names gel confusing) is

jusi a iew pagea long, and

llie past couple or so weeks.

It's time lo say hello to ad-

venlureH fiom furlhei afield

(despite (he proleslalions of

certain xenophobic readers).

Douglas Jeffery actually trav-

eb aver 1000 kilometres to

gel hia copy of Popular, and
believes thai he is the only

person in the area {BntiBh

Columbia, Canada) to own a

Spectrum - ao when he gets

stuck in an adventure, he
can't nip next-door for a apol

ago lo bypass the arcade At

tionof£ureJra.'']l only work
he says, ton the side of the

tape wilh parts 1 , 2 and 3. On
die other side, ii apparently

corrupts the acceptance of

numenc input, so that in Ce
many you cannol open It

sale, and in Ihe Cairibean yc

cannol open the door with the

; keypad.' Aaah, Ihey

ample set by earlier dubs
(who, more often than not.

took the money of would-be

subscribers and quietly

disappeared).

I think thai those have
largely fallen by the wayside,

and experience ol more re-

lieve ihat your money will be

fairly safe with any of those

mentioned in The Comer of

Vol S No 2. In fact. The Adven-

ture Club Lid offer a 'money-
back' guarantee if you don't

like the club's magazine r-

the services it provides. The
prices thai I quoted were
wrong; £10.85 will get you a

year's sub,

I've mentioned Orcsbane
befor. obe
getting underway quite well

now. h's really a fanzine, ralh-

ei than a club in Ihe Same way
as the others mentioned earh-

er. bui it's great value at ju»t

BOp a copy. Subscribe for a

year (which equals four is-

sues) and you're also entitled

to a monthly, free newsheel
called Babbs. The latest issue

has somelhmg like 38 pages,

fiill of interesting articles

from readers and Mick

Walkland, the Editor. He's a

siudenl, though 1 hope his

n'tips

as well aa a phone-m Helpline

on (0423) 711B19, ask For Paul

Hawksworlh. The member-
ship IS growing quite well

now, agam the address of

TAG IS at the end ol The

Further afield

think [ am a dubl I've been
described as many ihings,

blunt instrumenls among
them, bui never a club, so 1

Mouniains ofKer. get the food

from the guard room, Doug-
las, and feed the dog. Now
take Ihe dog to the entrance

cave and chain it up - get the

wand and return lo the dog.

where you must drop every-

thing you are carrying. I'll

leave you to figure out Ihe

will need to know that there is

a papular sweel in Britain

known as Polo, 'the mini wilh

the hole' . I also advise saving

as often as possible.

IT you'd like to know more,

try writing to Tom Frost (wilh

a SAE); Tom was the firsl ad-

thus winning Ihe award. He
can be contacted at The Links.

Montrose, Angus, Scotland,

while Douglas lives at Laich

Rd., RR#1, Telkwa, BC, Cana-

da, VOJ 2X0.

cently, partly lo praise The
Adventuieis Club (see the

start of this Comer), consid-

ering it 'money well spent
The gap left by the demise of

Microsdvenftjrer has been
well and truly filled' . He also

Dashing back abri

again, Malleo Vaccan from

[laly is a student of Computer
Science at Milan Uroveisity,

sponding vmlh anyone with

knowledge of MUD-like. mul-

tiple-player adventures, for

his degree thesis. Apparent-

ly, Richard Bartles. one of the

founders of MUD, has been
very helpful lo Matleo, send-

ing him papers and hints on
the subject, but now, he

needato know more. If you're

also interested in the subject

vmle lo Malleo at: Vi;

Sudomo 23, 24100 Bergamo,
Italia.

MUD insight

Maybe Bella ihe Witch c

help him - he (actually Alan

Lemon) wrote to me si

dme ago offering his insight

to non-Commodore MUDers
(Compunel users have I

own Mudspot, and Alan, land

witch thai he is, wants to

dress the balance somewhat).

Write to him at: 36 Green
Dragon Lane , Brentford,

Middlesex.
Finally, I've been taken lo

task by someone closely ir

volved in Ihe development of

the Iiaim used in Eureka! - hi

says ihat 'Cave equia' (as Li

the adventure) is indeed lh>

correcl translation of 'beware

of the horses', and thai my
feeble and misguided propo-

sition, 'cave equi', actually

translates as 'beware of

(something) belongmg lo a

'caveo' must take Ihe ablative

case or pechaps, aa you w

apologies all round (and why
didn'lsome of you others spot

il, hey?)- Caweponfus, isalll

draw
a 1 published si

Oicsbane Nick Walkland, B4

Kendall Road, Sheffield S6

40H.
TTie Adventurers Guide, Red

erou- Brae, Beweiley, Harrowgaie,

while NYorksHG3SJE.
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HOME MICROS
REPAI RED

DHAGON^ 33. H. EFNSTEIN,
- 12B. LYNX; H. 128

MEMOTECH, ORIC; Blm05 PSION
rgamsar SINCiAIR ^^^^^H

SPECTIIAVIDEO,

AIIMSX computfrE
'30

DISK DRIVES
REPAIRED

All 3in.. 3'Ain., B'/.in. disk drivt

including Amstrad on boai

disk drives

'36

HERE
Atlast!

PRINTERS

'32
TELEVISIONS &
MONITORS— REPAIRED—

:

^45
ffiWHSAll repa

labour, parts, 6 month
warranty,

collection and delivery.

It fuU6month guarantee ea 1 1tMl soak testbefbre Oes/Mtdi

repairs \ltHieecolleeHtnaiHlMiverf

It llo extra dmrfefbrparts |
kmiainhntl OK

Phone TODAY-
We COLLECT!

01-398 8055
ALBANY COMPUTERS

PORTOBEaO PROJiCT LI 100 NEW TITLES REQUIRED IN 1986

THe wazMANN msTmne foundation

1986 ANNUAL LECTURE

"KEEPING IT SECRET"
The Art and Science of Cryptography

Prof. /

New developments in microcomputei
data slarage tecliniques make our society increasi

dependen! on digital informalEOn.

se applications are vulnerable to mlBLise Ways mu
ound to prolecl Ihe privacy ol electronic Intormatici

Protessor Shamir will survey tt^e tii story, a ppl< [Rations ;

ilpcalloris o( cryptograptiy, and describe the rnajor

Barcii Bchievemenls of Ihe last decade.

Aflmission by licKel only from:

The Weiztnann tnstltule FoundaHon
.'15 Rodmarlon SIreet, London W1H 3FW. 01-486 3B54



FRSTCOnPUTERREPRIRS

^ VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL _
10• REPAIR SERVICE

> REPAIR CENTRE

. IN THE UK,,
OTHERS (

FOLIOW i

SPECTRUMS REPAIRED for onlv £19.95
including PARTS - INSURANCE and Pa P.

NO HIDDEN ™ig|:|1g?;4S£,|K^^^
EXTRAS ODO Of u omersfroma oe hewoangli

BEST SERVICE -

COMMODORES
* NOW REPAIRED '

Commodore 6fl, C16'S, Vic 20.

1541 Disk drives same Day Service.

Call US for details or purchase
the l.C's from our D.l.Y. section

_ (SPARES AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR D.I.Y. SECTIQN.r^

bestprices! / i

"^^"speoalT
KEYBOARD UPCRadfI
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CLASSIFIED?
CALL DAVID OSEN on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
Fwmou

tauEl)

sur^r

list

FOR THE OL mnHUII; BSC: ELCCTRON

TtKnM UME3

JntyOMtl

ORDBirNa HDD GOIT OF MEDIUM, MMIUE C1 OUTSIDE EUROPE. |

Pipngl

WDSoltinnfWK), ruiluti, 91. Mirr, JttMy, C.I. <ai: (I9M) tIMl >-.»»
|

JUUlKKElKimiCS

'="««"™""-£9.50

AMSTRAD
I

COMING SOON AMSTAT 2

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:
296275
SUNRGY

IDLE MEDDLER FOR AMSTFUDS

£28 (inc. VAT)

TELEPHONE;
PCW CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

PLEASE KHG I

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital leHera on the lines below.)

PlHH cortlKUB on > leparaM iMin oin»r |

l.v,<,0=.n 01.437 ^_
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c ACCESSORIES

lMI|JJd:U.|JMf.Jj%J:|.|.'l|.HJ:ll%JJ:1

• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
pluBEBp+P • CONDENSE EMPHASIZE""

I
• 96 CHAR^48 EURO-H6 MATHS
• GRAPHICS
• OPTIONAL TRACTOR

TEL (05331 313511 ! Fj^Jft

bMUii^

UJJ4i:lllimjj*l,IIIM

OSCILLOSCOPE .».

£38.95

MIDLAND COMPUTER
LIBRARY

A SUBSIDIARY OF PUTINUM GOLD

C. AMSTHAO. ATARI ar

HIRE PRICES from onlay 7^ INC P » P
905 DISCOUNT 0(1 BllDUichasaBanwarB.
FREE CATALOGUES.
FREE HINTS AND TIPS,
FAST RETURN OF POST SERVICE (il leaer^M ar

EE MEMBERSHIP

MIDLAND COMPUTER LIBRARY:
28 COLLEGE STREET, WORCESTER. WFI1 2LS.

TEL: 0905 611072.

Name:..

Add res:

E3

MEMOTECH COMPUTERS

E3!"!

DUPLICATION

llp^i
ttiuni

^^^^^^^^^
FOR SALE

1

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

David

Osea

on

01-4374343

VISA



Top Twenty

6 HI r

I n'.
s m s

an (HHSiiuil) ra.V 1 (2)

idimr (MutetOoste) £I.P9
, },'

(Mutertionic) £1 ^ > W
(MuUiDuk) i/.» 4 (3)

2 (SUigsU) i^W 5 IgJ

Of |l<-aD]ill;l rail5 6 {!)
(M*.tsm>m=| aw J (6)

8 (15)

9 (8)

10 (H)
11 (11)

12 (10)

13 (8)

IffiGold) i9.JJ 15 (16)
(MJittirtMit) £1.SS 16 (201

UrsGoU) fiK ,_
f,

'

(DiiltilliUtniagi) £S.)S '' (''>

(EMiirt) «..« 18 (21)

lisbif} r;.» 20 (19)

Commando (Specrrumj C64)

Yie At Kung Fu (Varioas)

Rambo (Spedruinl C64)
Winter Games (SpectiuinlC64IAins!Tsd)

Thsy Sold A y[iRioi\(SpeciniinlC64IAmstrad}

Elite

Imagine

DS Gold
Hit Squad

Formula One Simulaior (Spectnimj C64IAmslrad) Masteitroaic

Way Of Ttie Exploding Fisl (AmstradI Vahous) Melbourne House
Finders Keepers (Specirumj C64!AmstradlUSX) Maslertiromc

Computer Hits 10 (Various) Beau Jolly

BMX Racers (SpeclTuinlC64!C16) Masterttonic

Aclian Biker (Speciniir\IC64lAtari) Masterttonic

Spellbound (SpectnimjAmslrad) Masteitronic
Elife (Specfrum/ C64IBBC) Acornsoft/Fiiebiid

Koronis Rifl (C64jAtari) fictivision

Now Games 2 (Speclranil C64) Virgin

Mercenary (C64!Alari) Novagen
Transformers (SpectrainlCB4lAmstrad) Ocean
Big Mac {C641 C16) Masterttonic

'Rackmin(SpeclruitilC64IC]6IVic20) Maslertionic

Arcade Hall of Fame (Spectruml C64) OS Gold
nnplled by Gallnp/MicioscapE

Readers' Chart No 58
rirebUd/flco isaft

Commodore 64

ICSSuld)

(MulHtTODk)

7 [i| Elite (TinliM) I
B |iq llHySolilaKilllDn (BllSqnad)

5 (-) DAlerTtunpuDE Snpei Toir |0«u)
H B^ToSchoQ] {MicTDBpherP)

Eliie (Spectrum! C64BBC)
Commando (SpectiamlC64) ^"•^
Wmler Gamea (SpecaarnlCBi) Epyx/HS Gold
Loid ol the Rings (SpecrmmlAmslrad) Melboame House
Yie At Xung Fu (SpectumlC64IAinstiadlBBCiMSX) Imagine
Monly on Ihe Ron (SpeclrumlC64) Gremlin Graphics
They Sold a Million (C64) US Gold
Way of the Exploding Fisi (SpsclnanjCBAiAmslisdIBBC) Melbourne

Xctlvision

Now voting on week 60 - £25 to win

And each weekwe will send £25 to Ihe person who sends in, wii

the mOBlonginal (witly.nealorclevei-butneveirQde) phrase o

from the lenars(you don'(have 10 use themall) in the titles of the top three programs

m this week's Readers' Chart, published above.

You can still vole in the chart without malting up a slogan - but ygu won't be in with

a chance of winning the pnze.

AUyouhavelodoisfillinthe form below (or copy ii out if you don't want to dam-
age youi magazine) and send it off to: Top !0, Popular Comparing Weekly, 12-13

Little Newport Street, London WC3H 7PP

igfoi T ". '
= iudqei

Name My top 3: Voting Week 60

Address 1



New Releases

gin, Specdii

Marketing. Foi under £30 you
got a very well designed,
Cexible syslem which gave
you the eqtiivalenl, using

sampled sounds of a drum
machine coanng, eay, a cou-

ple of hundred.
Proof of the flembihty of llie

system and ot Cheetah's good
i suppon-

s the .ecdrun

and Specdrum
need ray recon
rush out and buy it. PS. [3

there anyone out theie with a

simple and cheap nay of link-

ing ihe thing in 10 Midi?

xiTum Latin Kit

a piece of soflwaie, to be
used with the system which
replaces the supplied drum
sounds with those of a Latin

Araetican Kit.

I Cheetah
I WiUowbrook
Science Park

see how it can be improved.
Flowcharter is loaded into

memory and resides there

whilst you load In youi Basic

lease m a few weelcs, is also

the latest from LucasCilnis

software division. The pre-

vious Lucasfilni offerings,

particularly those using
Eractals |a landscaping

technique), have seemed to

be technically clever but

dull 10 play - I'm thinking

pardcularly of Paid on
Fr3c!aius.

TJie Eidolon is the firsl of

gameplay with technical

though simple, mine'

basic alien bashing

little strategy, yet

the impressive use ol

landscapes. In this case, the

playing area is a series ot

caves populated by a ae-

ries of strange creatures

which feed oHthe power of

Eidolon.

Generally the setting is

with the p<

Mainweaponryaie fitebails

distinguished by colour.

The colour of Ihe fireball

determines its properties -

very addictive and the

graphics are roost impres-

sive. If you've been unim-

pressed by the fractal sys-

Ftogtam The Eidolon

Price £9.33
Micro Comniodore 64

SappUer j^ eftvision

15 Harley House
London NWI

1 of B

featured

Dughw
What of th al Qowchan really is. Regard it a£

program may
provided it does not exceed
the 26620 byres availalile

Flowcharter is m place.

Flowcharter is called by a

fS command and offers a

which allows the chart to

be dumped either to a prmler
or to the screen. On longish

programs the flowchart is cre-

ated in sections which can be
examined by scrolling

itself? Essenoally it's a rathei

limited affair, clever as it is,

and can be reduced to the

following: Command lines

are given differenlly shaped Piogram
boxes according to type, ' ~ '

: the different

esting educational tool, rath-

er than a really valuable

Price

isofth

the program is Howmg .

I found It Interesting to ex-

amine programs using the

dowcharter, but doubl haw

{applies

Corainodore 64

SupeisofI

Winchester House
Canning Road

This Week

CSasIc Compiler

Grumpy Supeisleulh Ate Cammodore 64 tB,95 Gremliti Giaptiics

Price Karottls RIfl A c ComrrodDr M C9 9S

Olscoml L CoFrmoflor W E19.SS

ra.9s AriolasQlE Rowchanar L Commoilor Ri C12.9S

PrographlCB L [2.50

E«,95 Digital Research eanisol Ihe Plane! > E9.9S

E49.9S Digital Ftasearch c Speclmni cr,95

etS,9S Pride Utilities Realm ollmpsisibliiias ^ c Specljum

t*8.9S Oi glial Research Skyto. * c Speclrurr l:!.95

ifjis Pride mil Hies ComputerWordiearcliS £6.95

«!,S1I BBC Soft Ke,:Afl- adventure s -siralegy-simui !io

.n COMPUTING WEEKLY



New Releases

Good value from Sinclair foi

OL owning lejtl adventure

fana. For £9.95 you can gel QL
versions of bolh Mozdon'a
Puesfand the original Classic

Advenioie of which it forms

Text only, both advenluras
are likely to appeal lo purist

adventuieia who get into the

pure puzzle and other world
aspect of the genre. Both ad-

ventures have previously

been released on zUlions o!

ofter micros and that may be
one reason they are reiativety

cheap here.
Lilile pouit in discussing

such lengthy and complei
games which have, in any
event, been discussed else-

where. As adventures they

fall into the moderate lo diffi-

cult category, probably nol

for beginners. As technical

ing very special about either,

the vocabulary is not espe-

cially wide - a standard verb

One criticism I have of the

The boring QL chaiacler set

is used and noise still, on our

TV set at least, spills off both

sides of the screen so thai one
or two characters are lost.

Nevertheless, for fans of the

inture style llus is

1 excellent value package.

rQjram QL Classic

HORROR!
Superman! The game! The li-

meall The sneaking it out

quickly and making sure

none of the magazines get to

review il in time lo spoil the

Christmas trade! The Great

Space Raoal

Lei's be generous; I'm sure

cence Superman the game
from First Star probably
didn't say "In return for lots of

money and the rights to a lot

of good games, First Star

promise to supply one ( 1
) real

turkey", and I can imagine

the horror in Beyond's offices

when this one came through

the door close to Christmas,

but my sympathy ends when
they try lo sell the bloody

Superman is like several

Vic20 games stuck together

another way. IT Superman the

yaitie were analagous to Su-

perman the superhero, then

Superman the game is what
happens when Superrtian the

hero is made to eat iive tons of

Kryplomte.

Not only are the games
which make Up the program
dire, they are all fairly simi-

lar. Shunt superman around
(he Qys as though attached lo

a particularly unrealistic Hy-

ing trapeze), blast things v '

n(thei
per heat vision. :

minor feature of the original

character, has been raised lo

great importance here),

bounce things off adjuslable

barriers, pick up humans,

Piogtam Superman
Price £9.95

Micro Cojmnodore 6^

Sappllei Bsyond
IBCIOT Court

ISI Farringdon
Road
London BC!

DISC USE
Discom I IB a disc utilily that

provides a host of usefi^ fea-

tures to facilitate disc use. Of
the 15 separate items on Ihe

disc, many would only be of

use to fairly knowledgeable
users ~ like accessing Ihe

Commodore Disc Operating

elhem.
Syslen

original (you can

play 'spot the game np-off'),

it isn't well progiammed (the

the Dicker caused by not

knowing how to use large

sprites properly), and it isn't

worth buying. Tell the ijvorid

IT MAY ALREADY BE TOO
LATEl

mple
e may be enough for (he

re casually interested,

here are conunands lo gel

as to scratch fJes (and re-

trieve an accidentally

scratched file) - you may also

give files special codewords
which lock any file until a

letter sequence is typed in.

For those who have a lot of

valuable programs and data

on file. Discom could be very

For the genera! games
player I think the price of

£19.95 will probably make it

eipensr
nail I f file

handling required.

PrDgram i^iscom J

Price £19.93

Micro Conunodote 64

Suppliei Scribos

S Eden House

This Week

AcUvlston, 15 Harley House, Marylebone Road, London
NW1, 01 466 7588. ArlolHsoH. Suite 105/6 Aaphalte House.
PalaceStreet, London SW1E5US, 01 B34 8507. BBC SoH, 35
Marylebone High Street, London W1 4AA, 01 580 5577.

DlBdam, 320 Cregagh Road. Cregagh. Belfast BT6 SEW,
Digital Research. Unil 12.FellDn Way. Soulhlields. Basil-

Mar

Graphics. Alpha House, 10 Carver SIreeL Shelfield, S1 4FS,

0742753423, Mikro-Gan. 44 The Broadway, Bracknell.

Herts, 0344 427317 Pride Ulilitlea, 7 Chalton Heights,

Chalton, Lulon, Beds LU4 9UF. Scribos, 2 Eden Low House.

Manslleld Woodhouse, Nottinghamshire NG 19 9RA, 0623

650961, SorUIrm, 21 Ashbourne Way. Thalcham, Barks,



Inner conflicts

1 what appaan

In WealBm Bociety, n

IhaSeld

Tom laakeady
taiiially

:al traaOnBiH.

lUdikely thai

compii. I could be piogranuned Is

neuiom. manitemiiM

mighlB

ra as depieasion oi phobia.

»n be Metng Iha oompaler

goraphobia, are gradually

(ajniljajiae themselvea

nBbcal orUy maiufestatioiiB of

Some quablled piychologiaa suggest ai^
possibilily at tieaung any loim oi neuioslB by
compuiei as absurd, Di Vidoi Myer. head
psychiiiaiiil mid semoi lecturej al Middlesex

Hospital, has condemned llie titralmeiit o[

Bdect a Isituig

Howev( StDav:

rapy for

ihe presence of a qualified psychjaiiic nuise.

now onrrantly undai dBvolopment
(Desansilisation Monitoring System - DMS).

which can he administaretl by Ihe patients

themselves aa frequently aa they like- It mcoi-

poratss computer graphics to simulate walk-

ment o( a pure symptom, again agoraphobia.

is already laldjig place.

The conQicting alliludes o[ (hose two scruoi

analysts serves 10 dlustrate Ihe (undamental
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To all C16/PIUS 4 and Electron Users
Tynesoft's January big name and value for money releases -

watch out for our new titles on your machine every month in 1986.

FOR THE C16/PLUS 4, STARTER PACK 2

RRP £14.95

FORTHCOMING RELEASES:
POGO PETE-MOUNT VESUVIUS-WINTER OLYMPICS-GUNSLINGER-JET SET WILLY

FOR THE BBC/ELECTRON , Aji x.S5,\
,.«.„T„.»S,ES,».TC„ rOjiVify^^

Rkp£7.95

R „ P £4.95
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The Standard
by which others

will bejudged.

'rrr.

P'tB'-T^K^^^
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ByAccolade
For Commodore 64

Cosselle - £9.95

Disk - E14.9P


